
befort Mm month ia 
owr. TJia Gerrnjn *tate mthoritiee 

to offer relief, ma the 
laa decided that 

bijr)Mui( Octokef IT. alt reaponaibf- 
Mjr far unemployment in the KiJir 
will br t*a»*ferad to tih local muni- 

cipal authorities in the occupied an*. 
int »' * of the mem 

of the 
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of the 

already by t 
The 

*1 

. h 

TV* municipal authorities 

lars—i and the metallurgical plant* 
which are laying off their wofkan ra- 
faee to he responsible whit* they haft 
m orders for their products. A* for 

erraniaed charity, it ia practically In- 
•xfctrnt. hocauae there an bo fundi 
for the support of the charitable in- 

The a it nation ia made all the more 
irioua hy the belief prevalent among 

nployer* con- 
i aa tiie totter 

ctofcn and thr' the induatrialiata are 

ing to increaae work- 
and to clear the way for 
methoda throughout the 

4800,000 Ltfil Fw la Aak*d 
By Lawyer 

Winaton-Salem. Oct. 10.—J. W. 

Hoiling*worth, an attorney of this 

city, ia plaintiff in a suit which haa 
been inatituted againat P. P. McLean, 
• wealthy citizen of Whittier, own- 

teg extensive real eatate and other 

property in North Carolina and New 

Mexico, in which judgment in the 
•M of $600,000 ia aaked for legal Ber- 
ries and for apecific performance. 
TMl in perhape the largest legal 

fee over claimed for aervice rendered. 
The plaintiff alleges he had a eon. 
tract With the defendant in connection 
with about 90,000 acre* of mineral 
tend in New Mexico, owned by Mc- 

The complaint alleges that un- 
agreement that he waa to re- 

a large interest in the property. 

investigations and negotiated 
deals in behalf ot the piiipwtt 
to aaid to he worth over 12,000,000. 
Hie complaint also alleges that' 

their agreement the defe 
fMilted, the plaintiff being denied j 
both fees and profits from the prep- 

Tim aervieea, it ia alleged, ear- 
of the! 

New 
' 

Hmut r«d 

t 

p*»T n tor. I hm am 
rant out of It and Mm axpact to." 
The innp annual rituni from tha 

irrcat davalopwanta In tMa atate and 
South Carolina haa bam "not mora 
than four par cant." aaid Mr. Duha, 
and "thaaa mail aarninga hava al- 

Mjn haan put back and many milliona 
MSfe* 
In hia announcamant Mr. Doha, who 

e* pacta ta laara within a faw day* to 
in,.,,-! , ti ilm I * -» 

mother of hia companies la buildtnc 
in Canada, aaid "I am raady to pro- 
n i4 amjmah A— V^ 11 a cwn to prnd more nonty, to oaiid 

rurthar davaiopmant of tha 
but I am not will in* to apaad It on tha 
baaia of tha ratnrna tha Soot ham Pa- 
war company la now allowad," ha aaid 
tha raeorda of tha company would ba 
laid bafora tha atato corporation com- 
miaaion bat that hia company did not 
pxpaet to «and a rapraaantothra to 

or 
" to tnirfa la • eontvo- 

»ar«y with that official body nor any 
rtlwf about rata Im laaaa 

" 

Dry Officer's Hon Blows 
Up* Ohio 

Steubenville, Ohio, Oct. It—The 
MM of Oharles him, thirty-six, 
prohibition enforreme.it officer at 

jjmithfleld. Ohio, weet of hot*. «u 
Mown up today by dynamite. Pea re*. | 
liia wife and baby aacapad serious In-I 
jury. 
The Mast partially wrecked tha city 

Hall opposite the Pearre home, the 

Spragg reaturant, the hsw of Mrs., 
Mary Merryiaan and broke windows 
in thrse-acora residence* 
The dynamite, placed under tha 

Front of Pearee's house, wracked^ tha 
itructurc and it collapaad toward, tha 
walla and roof falling into tha baae- 
ment. Pearre, hia wife, and seven- 

teen-months-old baby war* thrown in- 
to the cellar. 

Pcarce extricated himself, rescued 
hia baby, and then arith the aid of 

neighbora due hia wifa from the ruins 
ifter an hour's hard work. Tha baby 
was cut and bruised. Mrs. Pearca 
had her back injured and suffered 
j reatly from a hock 

Mrs. Merryman's home adjoining 
araa so badly wrecked that the aged 
lady, who had been seriously III, had 
to be removed from the tottering struc- 
ture arith ladders to the second floor.j 
rhe damage cauaed by tha exploakm 
is eatimatad in axceaa of tSO.OOO 
Miners en rout* to work claim to 

have aeen four strangers standing on 
i corner naar the Paarce home, and 
>ther* report that they saw an auto 
mobile with several men passengers 
leaving tha town at a high rate of 

ipeed shortly before the blast. 

Unless Halp is Forthcoming 
Many Will Perish hi Greece 

Washington, Oct. 14.—A cablegram 
'mm Queen Elisabeth, of Greece, an- 
nouncing that unices relief is torth- 
-nming thousands of destitute refu- 

reea from Asia Minor will die this 
winter in Greece, waa read today be- 
Fore the AerUn Friends of Greece 1 

Meeting hers. Profeaaor Edward 

Cappa. of Princeton university, for- 
mer United States minister to Athena, j 
leclarsd that Greece's stand with thej 
lilies during the war entitled her to) 
the right of appeal tor raHef hi her 
Hour of need. 

"Deepite valuable adalatenes until 

recently given by American led Cress 
wd near aaat relief to the daatiUito 
refugees and their families so cruelly 
spelled from Asia Miner," said 
IJosan Elisabeth's telegram. **thna 
ends will die this winter far leak 
If toed, shatter, clothing and mmM- 
rieoa, ualsee there la toMef. Kww 
tog philaaihtayt. toaltog « l-lw 

ss hi this tracts hear of eer history.-' 

em ha* to in'ri. I hatiave 
»n «ppwprl«tt»i of • few 
lars, the government .-night organise 

'a^ fight upon the weevil which to two j 
or Mm* years would exterminate 
the past Compsred tilth die ocono-! 
mie low destruction by the wwfl 
each yar entails, the maney which the , 

to fight it la infinitesimal." 
* "The slatowiiit by Lard Darby." ha 
-ontfeaed. "that. In time Great Bri- 
tain «nM a* longer depend upon tha 
United States far Ma cotton, but 
would «et all ita supply from erithin 
the empire,' emphasises a situation 
to which I have repeatedly called at- 
tention. It is a matter of rafret that 

foreign nationa should be qaicker to 

advantage of it tb n oar own 

"Thla year, approximately St ,to 
26 par cant af the American Batten 

nop has bean dsatiuysd by boll waa- 
vil. Drouirht ataa has bean a contri- 
buting figure, bat the graateet dam- 
age has been done by the sseril As 
a result of the short crop, prices hare 
risen to the 90 cent level, and there 
is a danger of tha wo rid being with- 
out any cotton rsaerre in 19S4. The 
high prices for cotton, doe to tha re- 
striction of so largo a part of tha 

friwp. places s horde 
"On one hand millions of 

are wasted in the planting and cul- 
tivation of acreage which the weevil 
destroys; and on tha other band the 
resulting high prices for cotton pro- 
ducts doe to the short crap take mil- 
lions of dollars out of the pockets of 
the consumers of cotton. Millions of 
dollars that might be saved are ex- 
pended annually by the public due 
to higher prices of cotton ss a result 
of the ravages of the hull weevil. 

"The annual destruction of sa large 
a part of tha cotton crop is dlskisrt- 
cntng to tha farmers of tha south, 
many of whom have their entire crops 
wiped out by the deadly sreevil. The 
fact that other farmers who, due to 
the location of their acreage, escape 
the pest and secure higher prices for 
their cotton than they arould other- 
wise is no consolation to the tenner 
who asas his entire investment in cot- 
ton wiped out by tha 

" 

Ma ion* to Proteat OgUthorpe 
Removal 

Savannah, Oct. 16.—A MM Mat- 
ing in protect against U»<- removal 
of the body of Oglethorpe has been 
called for tomorrow night by Past 
Grand Master Kobert U CoUtag of 
Masons .« Georgia. Every Mason in 
Savannah it invited to attend and to 
take whatever action they may de- 
ride to be necesssry. The general 
public is also invited to listen to the 

proceedings 
Thursday night Solomon's lodge 

which was founded by Oglethorpe he 
having brought their charter with him 
to this country, will also protest 
against what is termed the desecra- 
tion of Oglethorpe's tomb. Salomon's 
lodge is the oldest Masonic lodge in 
Americs now in existence. Ogle- 
thorpe was master of this lodge and 
its first past master. 

Tonight Oglethorpe *lodge of Odd 
Fellows met and passed resolutions 
directing its officer* to take Imme- 
diate steps to acquaint the authori- 
ties in England with the impropriety 
of the removal This ledge la the 
oldest in Georgia, having bean found- 
ed In IMS. 

DwvOI* Avaragoa IliN 
Danville. Oct. IS.—Salsa an (he Bas- 

tion floors bi Danville since ths sea- 
son qpened and up until Thursday I 

evening total 1.0TSJ«« jsands said I 

"For the Uat three 

plantar* of the Canliaa* and 

cinia," ha Mid, "and thay an 
to tha lowfciai of tha 

af 
d an 

s(riniltnn, ia 

comparative 
labor. The atockhaMon la 
Mono an like faiman ia 

marketing 

mt 
ductkm < 

price af 
ar haa come to 
moat be able to control tha price of j 
hia product* through or 
We ranerally recognise now I 

petition ia the death of proflta. We i 
therefore no longer hare competition 
aaong the railroad* nor among the 
manufacturers nor even among labor. 
What we have boon calling co-opera- 
tion* an in fact nothing awn in prin- 
cipal than co-operative organixationa. i 

"Prieea have become uniform for 

everything accept tha raw aiatoriala 
produced by the faiaai and thay 
have at laat awakened in tha atataa 
I have recently covered to a full reali- 
sation that they 
lion oa their own behalf tka < 

live trtailgili which 
ound in other linea of ! 

Oglethorpe Lived to be 102 
YmtiOU 

London, Oct. IS.—Go. Jimi Ogle- 
thorpe, who planted the banner of 
freedom, prohibition and anti-slavery 
in Georfi*. found America a pleasant 
ad healthful place in which to lira, 
according to the records in the old 
parish church at C ran ham where he 
was interred. 
B«t it is clear from these same 

records that the general hollered 
England a hotter place to die in, for 
it is recorded on the wall* of the 
rharch in which Dr. Thorn well Jac- 
obs has just dug up the general's 
honee for removal to Georgia, that 

Oglethorpe sought to spend the lat- 
ter half of hi« life in England, dying 
at the age of ltt. 

Local historians attribute his long- 
evity to the abstemious habits ha ac- 
quired ia America and to his frugal, 
quiet life in the moot sequestered part 
of England. At the ago of 82, after 
his return from America, it is record- 
ed that the general took to himself 
wife who supported him throughout 

his life and outlived him two years. 
A modest tablet on the wall of the 
rhurch in which he waa married and 
buried relates in quaint English how 
"he lived until the first of July, 1776, 
i venerable instance to what a full- 
ness of duration and of continued uae- 
fulness, a life of temperance and vtr- 
tuous l«Tor is -apable of Setnf pro- 
tracted." 
After narrating how his "discon j 

olate widow" died ia her 79th year, 
the tablet recalls that Oglethorpe, aa 
-haii-man of the British parliamentary 
-ommtttoe In 17SJ, -found a truly, 
uitable employmont for hia talents 
>y visiting with his colleagues the 
lark and pestilential dungeons of the 
London prison which at that ttae 
liahonored the metropolis, detecting 
he moot enormous oppression, oh- 
aining exemplary punishment of 
hoaa who had boon guilty of sMhi 
ui outrage agninat humanity and 
vstiee, and restoring multitudes from 
he extremes of misery to light and 

Of theee prison lama tea who were 
bus liberated, tha tablet my*: ' I 
"About 7M, rands rod by long oon- 

Inement for debts, atnagiri and < 

telplaas hi tha souatry of tMr birth 
md deairous of mfcty aa asylam 
a tha wilds of Amscfca. wan by 

BODY or OCLETHOWE 
DEFINITELY LOCATED 

to the church. He *H allowed to 
descend by MUU of a Ladder. With 
• flickering candle, it was possible 
to make oat tho following inscripti 
on General Oglethorpe's coffin: "Thai 
Honorable General Oglethorpe. Died; 
Fhrat July, 178»." 
Tho vault ia built of Large hoary | 

rod bricks; it ia about 10 feet Ion 
six foot wide and four feet high, and I 
in maaahronaaa ia not unlike to ap-t 
pea ranee soaae of the mortuary chaa 
ben in the valley of the kin*. <rfj 
ptfypt. 

Walton Wai 

Oklahoma City. Oct. 9—.Governor 
I. C. Walton tonight offered to re- 

•gn to prove his food faith in his 

fight against the Kb Kltu Klan in 

Oklahoma. If the legislature at its 

forthcoming special session, will et>- 

sct sn anti-klan law which he w>llj 
Kubmit to the lawmaker*. 

Challenging opponents of his ad- 

ministration, whose battle cry has 

been "we want neither klan nor 

king," the executive issued a state- 

ment addressed to the people of Okla- 
homa, declaring: "When this bill 
becomes law. it will rid the state of 
the klan and 1 will resign the office 
of governor immediately thereupon. 
In this way the pvple will be protect- 
ed from the klan and peace and har- 

mony can be restored to the state." 

Briefly, the governor's bill prohib- 
its the use of the ssask 
ganisations in 

_ 

that all such orders shall file com- 

plete membership lists with the regu- 
larly sppointed civil authorities. 

If his proposition is not accepted 
Governor Walton declared, he will de- 
cide further how "wo must proceed 
to protect ourselves from this organi- 
sation of masked saarauders who hsve 

practical control of the judicial and 
police powers in the principal cities 
of the state." 

Impeachment First Thing 

ill tki past, they (in a 
of the 

including 
$15,000,000 in 
ltons eniM 
cal nm, and failing to take toto h> 
count nearly 121,000,000 of Mck ohtt-' 

bo paid later. 
In order, ha aaid to ahow the «4> 

urae of boeineae mora accurately, Mr. 
Now rave oat tables compared da aa 
entirely now baata, in which lapi 
dituree and ohligationa far each : 

year were contrast 

the revenue for tile 
' "Stated on the new baaia," he nii 
"the expenses for the service for the 
fiscal year endinir Jane SO, IKS >% 
in iv«nd number* $5?0.435,006otoate 
eoaipared with 9MMK.OOO far the 
year ending Jane 30, 1922, attiring aa 
incraaaa of IMJM.OMl -Tha txcsea 

of sxpsaaea over uraauoa ia $*T,- 
>68,000. The operating deficit far 
th» fiscal year ending J one SO. IMS, 
figured hi tha aaaM way, wa 
581.000, and for the fiecal ym 
mg Jane 90. IStl. SS0.003.000.' 

OVERSEAS TOBACCO SHIP. 
MENT NOW ON 

The Lie's Share of the Crap 
Will Go to Europe, Am* 
Australia. 

Kinston, Oct. S.—Many million 
txjundi of tobacco produced m the 

country around "'** ,k,i- — 

beginning to 
Milt abmad. Tin lion'* share _ — 
local crop will go to Euiopv, Asia 
and Australia, it is belieiod. wttk 
Canada and possibly South America 
ss purchasers in • nominal way. If 
rottoa is a king in this part of ths 

country, tobacco is an imperial crop. 
Kins ton'i maiiets will handle nearly 
six times a* much tobacco as cot- 

ton this year, it is estimated. It It 

muffhtly guessed that two-thirds of 
the farmer will find its way to Lea- 

grown oa the plan- 
Pitt, Gnat and I 


